
KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA DHENKANAL 

CONSENT FORM 

Parents/Guardians must take the following steps: 

1. Ensure that their ward goes to school wearing a mask and sensitize them not to exchange masks with others. 

Masks can be made at home also. Face masks made of cloths may be reused after thorough washing with 

soap. Disposable face masks are to be disposed safely. 

2. Encourage their wards to wear full sleeved clothes to minimize the interaction with any public place surface. 

3. Parents may take care not to send their wards to school if the child is not feeling well. 

4. Drop and pick children from school as far as possible. If sent by school bus/private conveyance then maintains 

physical/social distancing and ensures that everyone is wearing a mask. 

5. Ask their wards to practice physical/social distancing at all times once she/he leaves the home. 

6. Clean and sanitize their ward’s uniform and other belongings daily. 

7. Ensure that their ward maintains personal hygiene such as bathing, brushing teeth properly twice a day in the 

morning and before sleeping and trimming of nails.  

8. Provide two clean small napkins/ clean cloth daily with their ward for wiping hands. 

9. Give healthy food, fresh fruits and clean water in their lunch box and advice their ward not to share their tiffin 

and water bottle with others.  

10. It is advisable that parents/guardians download the AAROGYASETU APP and let their ward come to school 

only when the app shows Safe and low risk status. 

11. Ensure that tasks in the checklist given below are followed. 

S.No. Task Yes/No 

1 Regular monitoring of child’s health  

2 Keeping of child at home if she/he is ill or has any specific medical condition that may 
make them more at risk 

 

3 Teach good hygiene practices at home 

 Wash hands with soap and water frequently or use an alcohol based hand 
sanitizer with at least 70% alcohol 

 Ensure availability of safe drinking water 

 Ensure clean and safe toilet at home 

 Ensure safe collection, storage and disposal of waste. 

 Cough and sneeze into a tissue paper or your elbow and avoid touching your 
face, eyes, mouth, nose. 

 

4 Ensure emotional safety of your child through different means  

5 Prevent stigma by using facts and teach your children to be considerate to one another.  

6 Coordinate with school to receive information  

7 Offer support to the school to strengthen school safety efforts  

 

I Mrs./Mr. __________________________  Mother/Father of Miss/Master ________________________ 

studying in class  _____ section ______ hereby give my consent to educate my ward through  

________________ (Online/Offline) mode of education in Kendriya Vidyalaya Dhenkanal.   

I promise to follow the above mentioned guidelines and will do my best to ensure the safety and good health 

of my ward 

 

Signature of Parent 

Name of Parent: 

Contact Number: 

Email ID: 

Signature and Name of Class Teacher 


